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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
A.

Brief histor" and description of the P..,chiatric Department of the Family
Court of Cook County, and it's function.
The Juvenile Court Act of Illinoi. waa approved on April 21, 1898, and

beca.. a law July 1, 1899.

It was entitled, "An Act to Regulate the Treat-_

ment and Control of Dependant, Neglected and De1inqu&nt Children" (p. 2t; )1.
This was the first such act adopted by any State in thia Cuuntr.r.

The first

Psychiatric facility made available to the Court was in the form of referrals
made to the Institute of Juvenile Reaearch (I.J.R.), inaugurated in approximately 1922.

There was a full time acreening Psychiatrist at the Court who

would arrange for transportation to I.J.R., of those case., in hi. opinion,
needing examination.

In 19.36, a subdivision of I.J.R. was permanantly housed

at the Family Court building.
Illinois.

Thi. wa ••taffed by employee. of the State of

In 1945 however, I.J.R. aeparated

comp1ete1~

the Psychiatric Department of the Court was founded.
is nov, by Cook County employeea.

from the Court, and

This vas starfed, as it

The present starf of the Psychiatric De-

partment is comprised of four part time psychiatrists (including the medical
director), three fUll time psyohologists (including the Admini.trative director), and two tall time secretaries.
1Juvenile Court of Cook County, Fiftieth Anniversary Report for the year 1949,
The Inland Pres. Inc., Chicago.
1

2

At the present time, the average number of referrals per month to the
Family Court total 13~9 ca.es.
petitiona.

or this number, 852 (63%) are on delinquent

The average number of referral. per aonth to the Psychiatrio De-

partment total 85 oaae..

or

this number, 57 (67%) are on delinquent petitions.

Regard.iog the .thod of the referral of oase. to the Psychiatrio Department, the following is standard procedure.

ease. may be referred for examin-

ation by Judge., Referees, or Probation Offioera.

The referrals :made by pro-

bation officer. are usually made before the ca.e i. heard in court.

Tho.e

made by judge. or referee ••re, of oourse, made atter the oourt hearing, where
th.,.. feel that betore an adequate judg_nt oan be made, the recOJIIIlemation of
the Psychiatrio Department is

need...

tJftder any cirCWll8tanc•• however. the

case in point is brought to the Payoh1atric Department by it'. a.signed probation officer or their sapervisor.

The probation offioer then discu••es the

oa.e with a acreening psychologist.

A determ1nation i. then made, regarding

the type of' exa1ll1nation(.) to be given, if' any, and the date and tiM oB said
examination.
The BlOst frequent rea.ol18 tor requesting and/or .cheduling a psychometrio
examination are aa fol1owe:
1. A referral i. to be made to an agency for placement, and an intellectual evaluation i. required.
2. The abject i. suspected of being detective, dull, or extreM1y bright,
and evaluation i. needed .0 that proper recommendationa can be given.
3. An examination ia given a. an aid to diagnosi., in conjunction with
a psychiatric examination.
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It .hould be evident now that • great

ma~

of those c.... th.t would

.oore within the .verage or .omewhat .bove aver.ge r.nge of intelligence are
not examined, bec.use their p.rticular level of intelligence is not considered
to be problematic.
B.

this viII be discu.sed further below.

St.tement of the problem .nd purpose.
When .ccepting referrals in the p-.yohiatric dep.rtment for intellectual

ev.luation, it was noticed in many of tho.e o.se. where. previous Binet I.Q.
va. reported, that the I.Q. obtained on the WISe vould be higher.

Thi. occur-

renee vas mo.t notioed in those delinquent oa.e8 referred for pos8ible commitment to .obools for the mentalll' retarded.

In the .. case., it va. observed bl'

the author that moat often the WISe verbal I.Q. would cloaely approximate the
Binet I.Q., but the WISe pertoraance I.Q. would be somewhat higher .nd in many
case., v.ry much higher.

It .hould be pointed out here, that before a petition

can be filed in the court alleging mental deticienC7, the chUd in qu••tion
must f'irst be t.ated in the p.yohiatric dep.rtlMnt ot the court, reg.rdl ••s of
other examinations that h.ve been .dmini.tered.

.

.

Becau.. ot the discrep.ncy,

.n "M.D. petition" could not be fUed in -IV' c.....

Thi. phenomenon v•••1.0

noticed in many ot the delinqu.nt. reterred to the p-.ychi.tric dep.rtment of'
the court for int.llectu.l ev.luation. who had been pl.ced in ungr.ded cl.a.rooms in their reepective communities.

Frequentl)" th.ir WISe performance I.Q.

vaul. .how a .uch greater intellectual potential than previousl)" indic.ted on
the Binet.
In the courae of hi. reading concerning the problem of delinquenC)"'. this

4
aut~or

was impressed with a study by Sheldon and El.anor Glueck .ntit1ed ]D-

raYlling Juveni1. De1iAQU.MI, whloh used aa it'a samp1. 500 normals and 500
delinquents.

In this study, the d.1inquents w.re oompared with the "normals"

as to raola1 background, persona11t,. structur., intelligence, etc.

The find-

ings regarding the diff.renc.s in 1nte11ectua1 capacit,. of tb.4t two groups,
using the

W.oh.1.r-B,11e.~,

Scale w.re, " •••• in the direction of 1••• verbal

inte111g.nc. among d.1inqu.nts" (p. 204).

Th.a. tindings sugg.sted to this

author a possib1. explanation of t.h. higher scores on the WISC
the Binet, vhich occur.. dong the de1inq1dnta in the court.

8S

oppos.d to

It also sugg••ted

the need tor further researoh along th••• 11n.s.
The purpose of tht. work then, following G1u.ek's study which pOints out
that by and 1arg. d.1ibqUent.. soore lower on the v.rba1 s.ction of the W.chsl.r
Bel1evu. Soa1. as opposed to t.h! performance Motion i. to:
1.

Attapt to v.rity this ..st.rc the WISC •••• and,

2.

Compare the r.nl ta obtained on the WISC vi th thoM giv.n on the
Revised Stanford Binet Scal.,

'orin L, in the sa. population.

It is suspeeted by the author that, it" G1u.ck's postulate is verified 1n
thia samp1., the full Hal. I. Q. on the WISe should be higher

-u.s

the Binet

I.Q., this being influ.nced by the comparit.lv.1,. high performano. I.Q.

It is

f'arther 8\UlP!cted that the corr.1ations beWeen the Binet I.Q. and the WISC

verbal ..otlon will be hlgh, COBparativ.l,. apeflking, in the majorit,.

or

oaS.8.

Ther. are aev.n1 apparent diffioulti.s at the pres.nt t!me, regarding the
aamp1. uaed.

BecauN of the typ. of oa8. mo8t often r.ferred to the paycbiatri

department, that 18, th08' to be oOlllllitted to state sohoo1s for the mentally
r.tsrded, and those cas,. where mental deficiency is suspeoted, the me8n I.Q.

'5

ot the sample used will be below average, within the lower limits ot the dull
normal range.

As a result of this, as it now stands, there will be • decresse

in the level ot significance for the whole group, due to the increased S.D.
Another problem which should be pointed out is that the sampl. was not screened
to the point ot deliniating suspected brain damage cases.

These particular

oas.s, for the BlOst part, tend to soore 1Wf on a performance section of an
intelligence test, whioh would also tend to 1pwer the level of signifioanoe
for the whole population.

It was felt however, that in order to present a

true picture of ditferences in test performance of delinquents at the Family
Court, no cases should be cut from the sample.
Considering the faot that only delinquent oases are being uaed in this
sample, s specific definition of delinquenoy should be given.

The one to be

used is stated in section 2001 of "the family court act" (1957), and is as
follows: "The worda 'delinquent ohild' shall mean any male or female ohild who
while under the age ot eighteen years, violates al17 law 01. this State; or is
inoorrigib1e, or knowingly associstes with thieves, vioious or immoral persons;
or without just cause snd without the oonsent ot it's parents, guardian or
custodian absents i tselt from its hOlJl8 or place of abode, or is growing up in
idleness or crt.; or knowingly frequents any polioy shop or plaoe whioh any
gaming devioe is operated; or frequents al17 saloon or dram shop where intoxicating liquors are aold; or patronizes or frequents any pub1io pool room}
or wanders about the streets in the night without being on any lawful bUsiness
or lawful occupation, or habitually wanders about sny rail road yards or traok
or jumps or sttempts to jump onto any moving train; or enters any car or angin
without lawful authority; or uses vile, obacene, vulgar, profane or indecent
language in any public place or about any schoolhouse; or is guilty of iOOecen
or lascivious conduct; any ohild oODDitting any of thes8 aots herein mentioned
shall be deemed a delinquent ohild and ahall be oared tor as such in the manner
hereinatter provided."
To the authors knowledge, there is no reoord of a similar study oomparing
the Binet and WISC I. Q. ' s, reported in the 1it&rature.

Considering this, the

results ot the study should prove to be val.-ble, particularly in a oourt

6
setting, where intellectual evaluation of delinquent ohildren i8 needed.

CHAPTER II

The study which !!lOst olosely pertains to the problOl'll presented in this

paper is that study done tv Glueck and Glueck (1950) in whioh a SAml'le ot .500
delinquents and .500 non-delinquents were used.

The authors were int(,rested in

detemin1ng tho'differorlOOs (if allY') 1n the oOfllponents of t.heir intelligenoe
as revealed in the verbal and performance aspeots of the l,leohsler.Bellevue
Scale.

They oonoluded that, "suoh differences as exist in the intellectual

oapaoity of the delinquents and non-delinquents are in the direotion ot les8
verbal intelligence alltOng tho delinquents· (p. 2(4).

COllparison of the mean

sooras obtained by eaoh group on the subtests ot the verbal and pertomanoe
batteries l'Il&ke olear that both groupe handle pertorunoe material
tively than they cope 'W'it.h verbal Mt.oria1.

l8Ol"e

effec-

Nevertheless, there is mora of a

gap betweon these two aspects ot intelligence Ulong the delinquents (a ditteronce ot -9.55 points betwen their man verbal and mean performanoe weighted
SOortls) than al'l1Ong the non-delinquonts (a difference of -7.65 points).

These

results tond to support this authors' tindings in his work at the court, and
is a main reftlrence for tho prasent study'.

The size of the saMple used by

Olueok and the oare whioh was talten in selecting it. oortainly raise8 the reliability or suoh a study. and makes it a very important referenoe regarding
tho intelligenoo ot delinquents.
This author oould .find no ref'erortCea in the llterature em par!", tho \lISC
and the Binet spgeU'ioally using delinquent ohildren.

1

There has been however,

g

a great deal of research dealing with the validity of the WISe in oomparison
to the Binet.

This literature began to appear 800n aft.r the publioation of

the WISe in 1949.

A summary of this aspect ot the literature i.

8S

follows.

Frandson and Higginson (1951) reported a study on 54 fourth-grade ohUdr.n
and concluded that "I.Q. norms boom the S:B aM WISe ar. comparable at lea.t
withiD the range of one to two sigmas above and below the mean" (p. 283).

This

is one ot the more favorable and unqualified statements of the oomparabi1ity of
the WISe and Binet appearing in the 1iteratur••
AD article by Pastevio aDd Guthrie (1951) followed summarizing the resul 108

ot five unpublished _ster's

the....

They' concluded "that the WISe I.Q. should

flOt be interpreted as equivalent te a Binet I.Q. at age levels below ten years eli"
age since the WISe aoore is oonaistant1y lover than that or the Binet" (p. 385).
It is this wthers r.eling that the WISe 1181' aoora lower than the Binet at age
levels under ten years bee.e or the tormat. ot the te.ts theaae1 ves.
qu.stions

011

The

the WISe in the low age groupa .... DJUoh more ditfiou110 than tho.e

qu•• tiona at equiva1eDt age levels on the Binet.

As a matter of tact, Wechsler

_st have observed this, iD that h. alleN. credit to be giv.n to subjects who
H.rD

no soor. in several ot the nbt••ts at tilese .ar1y 1.ve1s.
lCrHgun, Justman, Wright.tone and Ireegman (1951) found signitioant

ditter.Does b.twe.D the WISe full 8ca1e and pertormaDce 8cal. I.Q.'. and the
Binet I.Q. at all age 1evela (&-15), which vere oORsiatantly in tavor
Bin.t.

ot the

Ditter.no.s b.tween the Binet and 'WISe verbal scal. t.nded. to be sig-

nificant only at younger age lev.l..

They concluded further that "there is a

detinite tend.nc.T tor gr.ater ditt.r.nc••••• to be a.sociated with the higher
Stanford-Biflet I. Q. t a," and that diftereno.. between Bin.t and WISe verbal and
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full scale I.Q.'s Utend to be associated with ohronological age, in tblt such
ditferenoes are larger at younger age levels" (p. 482).
It should b. noted that a child oannot obtain an I.Q. above 154 on the
WISC without extrapolation beyond the norms, whU. the Binet would allow much
higher scores.

This tact ma7 explain in part the finding that the greater

ditterence. were associated with the higher Binet I.Q.'s.
Weider, Noller, and SobraWDll (1951) also tound that vhile the Binet snd
WISC I.Q.'s are signifioantly correlated, "the Binet I.Q.ts tend. to be higher
than the WISC I.Q.'s tor the same children H (p. 332).

A regression equation

was suggested relating Binet to WISCrull acale I.Q.'s in which WISe equals
0.95 Binet plus 11.

According to this torBlUla, when Binet I.Q.'. are below 73,

the WISe I.Q. IS would be higher than the Binet I.Q. 's.
COMn and Collier (1952), Mussen, Dean snd Rosenberg (1952), and Straud,
BI01Bl8rs and Lauber (1957) allO reported oorrelations between Binet and WISC.
It is interesting to note that in each OtIse the Binet correlated highest with
the WIse tull soale, next wi til the \lISC verbal, and lowest with the WISC pertormance.

Further evid • .,e however, that the WISC tends to 8core ohildren

within normal and upper ranges lover than the Binet is presented by lCureth,
Muhr and Weisgerber (1952) in their stud,. of 100 five and six year old ohUdren

and by LeviMon (1959) in his stud,. ot 117 Jwish pre-schoo1 chlldren.

Triggs

and Cart.. (1953) tested 46 rather nleot chUdren in the ldndergarten ot an
independent school (Binet _an I.Q. ot 124.11), and tound WISC I.Q. fa to be
consistently lover (full 8cale mean ot 107.58).

The,. concluded turther that

"there is a marked tendenay tor larger ditference. between Stant"ord-Binet and

WISe I.Q.'. to be related to higher Stanford-Binet I.Q.'." (po 29).
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The several studies previously oited seem to direotly contradiot the prediotions of this author in his study.

It should be observed however, that in

eaoh oase where the Binet soore was higher than the full scale

l~Sef

the sam-

ples ased were composed of subjeote within the normal and/or upper r&nges.
This of course is not true of the present study.

Also to he oonsidered is the

faot that the subjeots used 1n the studies oited are composed at "normals,"
1n the sense of not being delinquent children.

It is f&lt that these differ-

enoes in the type ot sample used will aooount for differences in results,
tending toward higher "lISC soores as opposed to the Binet.
A study to supplement this beliet is one done b.y Arnold and Wagner (1955),
in whioh 50 ohildren were drawn at random from elementary schools and it wua
oonoluded that

"SO

far as this sample is conoernod, the relationship between

I.Q. 's obtained for eight-and nine-year-olds with the WISC (full seale) and
Form L Binet 1s not signifioantly different from the relationship between I.Q.'s
obtained on Forms Land M of the Binet- (p. 93).

The verbal scale rated sig-

nifioantly better with the Binet than did the performanoe soale.
Since Arnold's sample was drawn at random, the range of I.Q.'s was probably muoh greater than the previous studies, and inoluded subjects within the
lower ranges.
The oomparability of 1.Q. soores on the l"IISe and Binet when applied to
mentally defective children has been investigated b,y several authors.

Nale

(1951) found the rather high correlation of .909 between the WISe full scale
and the Binet, Form L, for 104 defective ohildren, while Stacey and Levin

(1951~

and Sloan and Schneider (1951) report oorrelations of .68 and .493 respeotively.
In general, the WISe full scale was fOlmd to soore somewhat higher than the

11
Binet for these detective children.
Sandercock and Butler (1952) compared the WISe and Binet, Form M, I.Q. 's

ot 90 mentally detective children and concluded that "correlations obtained
between the stantord Binet (M) and the three WIse I.Q.' s indicated

8

high de-

gre. ot relationship betveen the Binet and the WISV verbal" (p. 104).
Several ot the conclusion and. assumptions made by various authors vere
subjected to direct te.t by Rolland (1953) who tound in part:
a. There vas no signifioant practice ertect on the WISe I.Q.'. vhen the
Binet va. given tirst and the -.dian interval betveen the tests vas
seven days.
b. There vas 6 signiticant ditterenea between the correlations ot the
Binet vith the performanoe and vith the verbal and full soa1e. ot the
WISe (in tavor ot the verbal and full scale.).
o. There vas no signiticant ditterenoe between the correlations of' the
Binet vith the verbal and full scales of' the WISe.
d. There vas no signiticant relationship betveen ehrono1ogical age snd the
difference between Binet and WISe I.Q. t s.
e. There va. no signitioant relationship betveen Binet I.Q. and the
enoe between Binet and WISe I.Q. 's.

dif'f'~

In general, the to1loving conclusions oan be <bravn £'rom these data about
the comparability of the WISe and Binet I.Q. t a
1. Studies

inv~lving

a variety ot ages and I.Q. range. are very consistent

in shoving that at least vithin a vhite Amerioan school population the WISe and
Binet scorea are related to a signiticant degree.

Correlations between the

Wisc full scale and the Binet are predominantly reported vithin the .80's.
2. The WISe scores tend to be lover than Binet scores for the same chi1dren vithin the middle and upper ranges and somewhat higher for defectives.
This appears to be particularly true for younger children (be1ev 10) and for

12

the higher Binet scores.

J. Using the Binet as a criterion, the highest correlations are found vith
the tull scale I.Q. soores, the next highest with verbal, and the lowest with
performance

80ae8.

CHAPTER III
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND PROCEDURE
The . .ning 01. a "delinquent" child will be Itany child yho has been referred to the Cook County (Fami1,) Court QD I dIl~pggtnt pttitign," therefore
following that definition given in

'~b,

introduction of this paper.

The subject.

u.ed are ca.e. that have been referred to the psychiatric department for evaluation and recoaaendation.

In each case, the 'WISC has been administered by

the author in the pqohiatric departMnt.

The individual scores on the Re-

vised Sta.nf'ord Binet Soa1e, Form L, have been obtained from the ohi1d' s oase
record, in cases where he or she has been adminiatered the Binet either at the
Court or, at another Count,., City or private agency, such aa the Bureau of
Child Study, Inati tute for Juvenile Re ••arch t or Catholic Chari ties.
The .aap1e uaed is composed of 65 delinquent children ot both sexea between the ages ot 10 to 15 ,..ar. 11 _nths.

For a f'Urther breakdown of the

sex and raoe of this asap1e .ccordiag to age., the reader i. referred to
Table I, below"
De.cription ot the Sex and Raoe ot the Sample,
acoording to ag•••

TABLE I.

M

-SEX F

Wh1te

N.gro

10 to 11-11

11

1

10

2

0

12 to 13-11

15

13

16

12

0

14 to 15-11

15

10

20

4

1

Totals

41

24

46

18

1

-

AGE

RACE

13

Indian

14
Regarding the choice of population, all the case. referred to the ps.ychiatric department during the time period January, 1959 to February, 1960, ...,hich
have the require.nts listed above, that i8, the VISe administered by the
author and. a previoua Binet I.Q. available, ...,ere used.

It should be pointed

out here that 0&7 those BiDet I.Q. 's Vilre used that had been adainistered, at
the

IMXblQl'lt,
~

two years prior to the testing ...,ith the WISe.

wUl be

8

breakdown of ages in the sample, and they ...,ill be dis-

tributed into three groupe (ages 10 to 11 ,.ars 11 months, where N equals 12,
12 to l' years 11 month., whVe N equal. 28;

where N equals 25).

and 14 to 15 year. 11 JIlOnths.

This 1s being dOM 1n an attapt to disoover any dUferenc

in pertOftlBnoe among the three age grOtlps.
Following Glueck's study (1950) whioh points out that by and large, delinquents soore lover on the verbal aection of the Wechsler Intelligence Scale
as opposed to the performance s ..tion, a statistical anal,..i. v11l be made in
an sttempt to verifY this on the WISe in this sample.

That is, there ",111 be

tests for the signitioance or Dean changes, utilizing the ...11 sample or "t H
technique for corJ"elated _au.

For the purposes of this study, a P 01 .05

represents • atatistically sigD1fioant ditterence.

An investigation will also

be made regarding the dirterenee bew..n the aCONa obtail18d on

~

verbal,

pertormance, and .f"Ull scale I.Q.' a on the 'iISe, and. tho.. obtained on the BiM;t.
Means, standard deviations, and inter-correlations will also be reported for
the.e I.Q. 'a, a. well a. tor the three sub-groups mentioned obove.

The

COl!l-

putation ot r will be in terms ot step-interval deviation. from an arbitrary
origin, utilising the Pearson product moment correlation coetticient.
'Will all be put in table torm.

This

CHAPl'ER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the aamparison between the verbal snd performance sections
of the 'WISe for the total population end three age groups aan be found in
Table II below.

Thi. shows the inter-corre1ationa betve.n these aections, and

it i. intereatiag to note that within the three suD-groups, the correlation
increases as N becomes larger.

This i. not true for the total population how-

ever, which .,.. be due to the very low r at age level 10 to 11 years 11 months.
In a~ ca.e, the r's are all quite low.

TABLE II. Correlations of Verbal I.Q. with Performanoe
I.Q. for Total Population and Three Age Groups (WISe).
Total
population
r

.558

Ages 10 to
1'....11

.546

Ages 12 to
13-11

.745

Ages 14 to
15-11

.742

Table III below shows the t .core. and the corresponding P values for the
difference betveen the meana for the WISe verbal and performanee I.Q. t a.
can be observed, there were no signifioant ditterenoe. found.

Aa

The greateat

dirterence between the neens 1n t81"818 01' Ratua1 number occured at age level
14 to 15-11, in which the differenoe was -3.4 points;

this, as vas previously

stated, wa. not significant.
Comparison 01' the Binet I.Q. with the three WISC I.Q, '. for the total
population and three age groups yielded the following result ••
Table IV below showa the inter-aorre1ationa between thr two tests.
15

For

TABLE III. Mull Verbal I.Q. lIIinua mean Performance I.Q.

gAL I.a.
p

DUIAPCZ

Mean verbal I.Q.
minua _an performance I.Q.

79.98

16.19

1.77

1.08

.3

9.88

SO.))

14.22

4.29

0.52

.7

7'5.78

9.45

76.11

14.22

2.08

0.158

.9

80.68

16.62

84.08

18.22

2.23

1.52

.2

Total pop.
(N equals 65)

78.09

Age. 10 to 11-11
(N equals 12)

78.08

Agee 12 to 13-11
(N equals 28)
Ages 14 to 15-11
(N equals 25)

13.2
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the total population, the full scale WISC I.Q. correlated higheat with the
Binet, the verbal I.Q. was next, and the performance I.Q. vaa lowest.

This is

not the case for the three sub-groups however •• The verbal I.Q. corr.lates
higheat with the Binet in the age groups 10 to 11-11 and 14 to 15-11;
acal. I.Q. is next high.at, and the performance I.Q. is lowest.

the full

The highest

oOJ~

relstion ot all oooured between the verbal and Binet I .Q. t a at the age level
14 to 15-11 (.933).
TABLE IV. Correlationa of Binet I.Q. with WISC Verbal,
Performanoe, and Full Scal. I.Q.ts for the Total Population and I£hree Age Groups.
TOTAL
.POP.

AGES 10
to 11-11

AGES 12
to 1.3-11

AGES 14

WISC
VERBAL

.789

.689

.767

.933

PERFORM::

.737

.467

.784

.745

.842

.547

.878

.S99

to 15-11

!NCE

FULL
SCALE

The test for the signlfic.$noe bet'Ween the means of the Binet I.Q. and the
WISC verbal I.Q. is reported in Table V.

At age level 10 to 11-11, the differ-

enee vaa found to be signifioant at the .05 level of confidence.

This was not

expeoted however, and may be partially explained in terms of thr emall U in
this sub-group.

There 'Were no signifioant difference. found however, for

either the other two age groupa, or the total population.
The test for the difference between the mean Binet and mean performance
I.Q.'s (Table VI) yielded ver,y signifioant results.

The differences for the

TABLE V.

Mean Binet I.Q. minus mean Verbal I.Q.

BINET 1.9.

DIFFERENCE
Mean Binet I.Q.
minus mean Verbal
I.Q.

..lL

." -, ...;YERilAL: I.Q.

.lL

DIFFERENCE

S.D.

Total pop.
(N equals 65)

75.88

14.46

78.09

13.20

1.13

1.95

.1

Ages 10 to 11-11
(N equals 12)

71.58

11.38

78.08

9.88

2.57

2.53

.05

Ages 12 to 13-11
(N equals 28)

74.14

13.94

75.78

9.45

1.75

0.937

.4

Ages 14 to 15-11
(N equals 25)

79.76

16.76

80.68

16.62

1.23

0.748

.5

....

0)

TABLE VI. Mean Binet I.Q. minus mean Performance I.Q.
BINET 1.g.
DIFFERENCE
Mean Binet I.Q.
minus mean Performance 1.Q.

-

M

PERFORMANCE 1.9.

-S.D.

.lL

DIFFERENCE

§.:Q.

~

i

..l...

Total pop.
(N equals 65)

75.88

14.46

79.98

16.19

1.43

2.867

.01

Ages 10 to 11-11
(N equals 12)

71.58

11.)8

80.:33

14.22

4.04

2.18

.05

Ages 12 to 1}-11
(N equals 28)

74.14

13.94

76.11

14.22

1.78

1.10

.3

Ages 14 to 15-11
(N equals 25)

79.76

16.76

84.08

18.22

2.55

1.69

.1
t-'
'-0
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total population was significant at the .01 level of confidence.
of significance was obtained when comparing the Binet and
age level 10 to 11-11;

~~SC

The .05 level

performance at

the differences were not significant for the other two

age groups.
The mean Binet LQ. compared to the mean full scale I.Q. on the HISe,
showed no significant results in terms of differences.

This can be seen in

Table VII below.
Generally speaking then, regarding the population as a whole, the Binet
correlated highest with the \.,rISe full scale I.Q., next highest with the WISe
verbal I.Q. (which was very close to the full soale), and lowest with the ,qrSC
performance.

In eaoh case, the mean Binet was lower than the mean vnse verbal,

performance, or full scale I.Q.'s.

It is also interesting to note that in each

sub-group, the mean full scale I.Q. was lower than both the mean verbal and
performance I.Cl. 's.

In explanation, it should be mentioned here that the \,iISC

full scale I.Q. is not an average of the verbal and performance scores.

There

are however, different oomparative norms for each age level and eaoh of the
three

I.~.ts

given.

It is therefore understandable that the full scale I.Q.

oan be lower than both the verbal and performance I.Q.'s.
The onlY signifioant results in terms of differences between the means for
the total population, ocoured in the com.parison of the Binet with the \..~se performanoe section.

This difference was found to be significant at the .01 level

of confidenoe.
Regarding the comparison of the three age groups, it is interesting to
note that an increase in age corresponds to an increase in correlation between
the 14ISC and the Binet.

That is, the age group 14 to 15-11 has the highest

TABLE VII. Mean Binet LQ. minus mean Full Scale I.Q.
FULL SCALE 1. S.

BINET 1.9.
DIFFEREnCE

.lL

~

Total pop.
(N equals 65)

75.88

Ages 10 to ll-ll
(N equals 12)

.

DIFFERENCE

.lL

§.:ll.

~

14.46

76.92

14.)2

1.ll

0.9)6

.4

71 •.58

11.38

76.92

12.17

3.38

1.58

.2

Ages 12 to 13-11
(N equals 28)

74.14

13.94

73.64

1l.92

1.28

0.39

.7

Ages 14 to 15-11
(N equals 25)

79.76

16.76

80.52

17.16

1.55

0.49

.7

Mean Binet I.Q.
minus mean full
scale I.Q.

....L

L

N
.....
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correlation, the age group 12 to 13-11 the ftext highest, and the age group 10
to 11-11 the lowest, for each of the three vJISC I.Q.'s when compared to the
Binet I.Q.
Children in the age group 10 to 11-11 scored higher on both the WISC verbal
and performance sections, when compared to the Binet.
significant at the .05 level of confidence.

These differences were

There were no other statisticallY

significant results concerning the comparison of the three age groups.

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study cOlllpared the HISC verbal, performance. and full scale I.Q..·s
with the I.Q. obtained on the Revised Stanford Binet Scale, Form L, utilizing
a sample of 65 delinquent children.

It's purposes were twofold:

(a) an at-

tempt was made to verify previous findings that delinquents tend to score lower on the verbal section of the \'leohsler Soale, as opposed to the performance
section, and (b) to determine the differences in performance (if any) among
delinquents, utilizing WISC and Binet in the total population and three age
groups.

Interoorrelations and t scores were oomputed, and these were put in

table form.
The following statements are a summary of the findings of this study.
1. Although in each case the mean peri'ormance I.Q. was greater than the
mean verbal I.Q •• there were no significant differences found here.
2. Tho Binet I.Q. oorrelated highest with the ¥crsc tull soale I.Q. (.82).
next highest with the \.JISC

ver~l

I.Q. (.789), and lowest. with the ,,,fISC per-

formance I.Q. (.73).

3. The differences between the Binet I.Q. and the WISe performance

I.~.

was found to be significant at the .01 level of confidence, for the total pop.
4. In eaoh case, the mean Binet I.Q. was found to be lower than either
the mean WISe verbal, performance, or full scale I.Q.'s.

5. Corresponding to an increase in age (from age 10 to 15-11), there is a
oorresponding increase in oorrelation for each of the three \41SC I.Q.'s when

23
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compared to tho Binet I.Q., the \VISC 1.Q. IS being higher in eaoh oase.
The final anal1sis of these data tends to indioate that delinquent ohildren do soore higher in the performanoe seotion of the i4ISe when oompared to th
verbal seotion;

they also soore higher on the

HI:~e

full soale 1.0.. when oom.

pared to the Binet I.Q., this differenoe beooming smaller as age inoreases.
These findings were not found to be significant however.
What can the Psychologist whose duty it is to examine the intelligence of
delinquents oonolude?

This author feels that it depends upon the purpose in-

volved in the administration of the examination.
the individuals

gen~ral

If an estimate is desired of

level of intelleotual funotioning for one reason or

another, since the oorrelation found here between the HISe and Binet was .824,
perhaps either test could be used,

If. however, the examination is being ad.

ministered to determine the delinquents eligability for the filing of a petition alleging mental defioienoy, a problem immediately arrises.

The faot is

that the delinquents soored higher on the "!ISe in oomparison to the Binet in
this study.

Even though the results were not statistioally signifioant, it

should be reoalled that the mean I.Q., being within the lower limits of the
dull normal range, tended to deorease the levels of signifioanoe, due to the
inoreased S.D.

liith these ideas in view, and also oonsidering that a differ.

enoe of one or two points (aocording to law) can be the deciding factor regarding commitment, whioh test will the Psychologist use as the measuring instrument? This decision is, of course. left to the individual.
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